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NEW YOUrC.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

(irmtU'Pt iirAil.
Ni:w Yoitic, April 5. Reports thiit

huge ruilrut.il combinations are in pro-

cess of foiumtion were widely circulated
here todny. Detailed statements con-

cerning the plan already published, look-

ing to the combination, of all the ureal
mihvay systems of the United StateH
under the control of one company, were
given, hut, as a general thine promi-

nent railroad officials and bankers de-

clined to discuss the matter.
According to all accounts, t ho enter-

prise involved the greatest coinbiuation
of capital collected in the hietory of
liiiance. It was Haul the company w uld
be formed under the lawn of New Jersey
for the purpose of conducting a general
freight and transportation buineps
throughout the United States; that the
company would hold u controlling iuu st

in nil of the great railway systems,
and that the management of the roads
would be vested in the controlling com-

pany. According to the proposition,
each road would preserve its identity
and corporate exieter.ee, but the new
com puny would control the affaire of all.
By this policy, it was aNHerted, larg
nu me of money could be saved as a result
of economy in management and the
stoppage of rate-cuttin-

It UhkxUh The World,
No Discovery in medicine lias ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that lias been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of

Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect, health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in the
world. It is sold by (i. 0. Blaknley, the
druggist, who guaranteed satisfaction or
refund money. L'irge bottles 50e and
$ 1. 00. Trial botties free. 1

An ftaiKllNh 1'npnr Amuaeil.
London, April 5. The Saturday liv-vie-

still smarting under the sting of
what it calls "Cleveland's Insolent nies
eg'V dlecueses the American-Venezuela- n

relations and say? :

"We have little sympathy for the
Venezuelan government, but have thh
deepest sympathy with any attempt to
arrest the wholesale application of
Monroeism that Is practiced in tbe
United States. It menaces the legiti-
mate development of European countrlis

d we have reason to know it excite
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THE CCNTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK CITY.

the cravest apprehension in governing
circles in Germany. In any case, the
irony of the political Nenif sis waB rarely
more delightfully apparent than under
present condition of affairs and we await
developments with no lees amusement
than iraertBt."

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many thingB
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyspespia Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like e, boy than I
have felt in twenty years.", Anderson
KlggB of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Rigge. Clarke
&. Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

'lflfMi Hundiud riiimoNeekvcH.
groKANu, April 5. Between 1 100 and

luOO home seekers arrived in Spokane
today over the Northern Pacific, Great
Northern and Burlington. About 500
left the train here, and will visit the
communities nearN this place. The
others went on to the coast. Most of
the travelers were in search of farm
lands. The passengers included many
Germans and Swudts.

Itlowu To Atom.
The old idea tht the body sometimes

netdd a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Lite Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-

pel poieonous matter, cleanse tire system
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only lioc at G. O.
Blakeley's Brug store. 1

Ultimatum Frolu .Iuiiuii.

London, April 0. "Russia's reply
concerning Manchuria being unsatis-
factory, the Japanese government has
decided," says the Yokohama corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail, wiring
Thursday, after a conference with tbe
heads of the army and navy, with the
departments of finance ami foreign af-

fairs, to r.ddresi a eccotu' and more
peremptory remonstrance, demanding a
reply within a stated uerind. This re
monstrance, communicatad through tbe
Japanese tmninir in pi. reiersourg,
almost amounts to nn ultimatum."

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refundel. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 eta. BlakIey the druggist.

Subscribe for Tug Ciuio.nicmc.

JOHNSON'S

BIG PLANS

lilcctric Road Between New York and

Philadelphia Tunnels Under East

River and Narrows.

New Yokk, April 5. The World prints
additional details regarding the incor-

poration at Trenton, N. J., of the Phila-
delphia, Trenton it New York Railroad
company. Says the World :

Albert L. Johneon, the trolly matrnate,
has taken formal steps toward realizing
his great project of building and operat-
ing an electric road between this city
and Philadelphia. The terminus at this
end of the line will bo on Staten Island,
unless he gets through his project ot

building a tunnel from the city hall under
the East River to Brooklyn through the
latter borough and under the Narrowe.

The Philadelphia, Trenton it New
York Railroad company has been capital-
ized at $500,000, but this is regarded as
only a beginning. The Johnson Syndicte
already owde the trolly line running be-

tween Princeton and Trenton, and also
the Upper Delaware River bridge. The
latter was acquired when the syndicate
recently got control of the New Jereey
Street Railroad company. The lines of

the Trenton-Princeto- n road will be ex-

pected within a few weeks to New Bruns-
wick, and from that point to the Staten
Island Terminal over a right of way
which has already been obtained by the
Johneon syndicate.

It is the purpose of Mr. Johnson to
charge a 50-ee- nt fare between this city and
Philadelphia, which is a email fraction
of that charged by the steam railroad.
He intends to compete with the latter,
not only in passenger traffic, but in the
hauling of freight. He already has in
operation a vast system of trolley lines
running out from Philadelphia, which
connect about GO towns in the Lehigh
valley, and he declares he will extend
this syBtem until lie gets into the heart
of the coal mining district of Penn-
sylvania.

Part of Johnston's plan to get a tunnel
road from Staten island to the city hall
is his . oiler to carry passengers from
Manhatlen to Brooklyn or Richmond
boroughs for a fare.

ItueiH Still Active.
New YoiiK, April 5. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London says: "The
Boers are still active in destroying trains.
They attacked two trains last Saturday
near Johannesburg, but were driven off
before they could secure any loot or sup-

plies. Traflic along the railways in
South Africa just now is very uncertain,
and tbe of the Rand mines
will present serious supply problems to
the military authorities. Dewet ap-

pears still to be at Vrede, notwithstand-
ing the stories of his crossing the Yaal,
aud great precautions are being taken to
prevent Botha reaching him or confer-

ring with him.

You will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dyspepeia by starving
yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly di-

gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
result of years of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Biff a Full Moon.
Lima, Peru, April 5. Advices from

Pimental tell of the passage of a beauti-
ful aerolilo over that place on March
31st. In appearance it was as large as
a full moon. It paseed northwesterly
over the town and dropped Into the Pa-

cific ocean,
If you want to retain your hair you

have to keep your scalp clean. Soup
will make your hair harsh, dry aud
crispy, Now we have two of the very
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossy.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

If anything ails your hair, go aud see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies, Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods, tf

First Communion
Dresses j&

Beautiful creations of Sheer Liwne, Swisses and
Organdies; trimmed in lino Valencienno laces, inser-
tions and ribbons.

Sizes from
10 to 14 years

P

See window of

50c Easter Ties.

10.

at S:15 o'clock.

Prices from

$2.50 to $10.

New SHirt Waists j&

Another Invoice
Beautiful SILK WAISTS

Just Opened

GOHGHEGflTIOHRL DHURGH

Wednesday Evening, April

Beginning

DRflrMTIG and

HUPflOUS flEGITAIt
tilVK.N HY

Miss Ida Helen Rodkey
of Washington, D. C,

ASSISTED HY

Miss Susie Gambell
of Portland, Oregon.

AIJMJS8ION Adult OOc, Children I.'Sc.

Tickets can bo procured nt M. Z. Donnell'.,
(i.e. lllnkeleys, Clarke & Kalk's, and Grant's
Clgyr Store.

OuvhUoii AUHwered.
Yes, August Flowerstill has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world, Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom beard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system aud stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you,
Get Green's prize ulmanac. Clarke it
Falk's. 1

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
The Biggs hotel and store, both doing

a good, pitying business. The receipts
of the hotel alone for March were $500.
For sale only on account of sickness in
the family. Apply to
la-lm- d Jamkh Hahi-ham- , Biggs.

"I had piles so bad I could get no rest
nor Hud a cure until 1 tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, After using it once,
I forgot I ever had anything like Piles."
E. O. Bolce, Somere Point. N. Y. Look
out for imitations, Be sure you get s.

Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tuk Cukoniclk.

You will feel all the
belter for having seen
this grand display of
fine washable waists.
Never before equalled
in this city in point
of variety of styles
and materials, har-
mony of color and
trimming combina-
tions.

Waists from
50c to $4.50.

Made of Percales,
chanibrays,Eill; cham-bray- e,

sheer lawns,
silk stripe organdies,
etc., etc.

Come andSee Them &

of

A. WILLIAMS & GO.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Wrought Steel

Juvenile
Shirts j& j&

"Just like papa's" of the
same material and made the
same way.

New spring line ready, and
prettier than ever. All sizes
from 3 to VI veers, 75c.

(Specinl collars for these
shirts: Each 15c; 2 for 25c.)

See our new line of

Boys' NecKwear ?

25c and Coc.

M.

First
Communion
Suits j&

The style the boy likes.

Round sack cnat with vest to
match ; made of a very dark
blue pure-worst- ed Ferg3. The
seams pro stayed to insure
them from ripping In the coat
as well as trousers.

TIipop suits are and
$7.50. With long pants are
$8.50 arid $10.

Suite two-piec- e

with double-breast- ed coat
.t3.50, .$4 50 and $5.00.

Grandall Outlet

UNDERTAKERS
fP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

New Stiff Hats on
in window $4

There's
Only
One...

P

LION BRAND

display

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Ete.

Charter Oak Steel Range!
Others Gome and Go, but the Reliable
"Charter Oak" is Always With Us.

Why is This? Think it Over!
Ask Those Who Have Used Them.

Whatever a range ought to do, it ought to do well. To bother with ono that
is difficult to manage, that Is liable to get clogged up, or has an unfurtunate habit
of doing exactly what yon neither want nor expect, a a mistake. The CHARTER
OAK is a model ot what u range should be. It needs very little fuel, is easily
kept in order, is an ornament to the kitchen, and its durability is remarkable.
What is perhaps more to the point, it can be had for a reasonable price. A poor
range is a nuisance; a good one a luxury. You cui avoid the nuisance and insure
the luxury by purchasing a Charter Oak Steel R.tnge.

Wo make no empty claims regarding the superiority of our Ramses, We use
the material and do the work, that shows the quality. We guarantee Hie operation.

Great Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, opposite Oharr House.

S0.5O

Knpe-Pant- s

THE DALLES, OREGON.

BE STRONG.
Lincoln Sexunl Fills restore natural strength and

vigor. They do not excite or stimulate. They are n
perfectly pure aud certain nerve food, aud every tablet
is staudarized to absolute uniformity. Use them and
you w II rejoice in strength, nerve vigor and manly
magnetism.

Price, $1,00 per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, In plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO,, Ft. Wayno, Ind.

M. 'I, Douuell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.


